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FR.EE exhibition
BEGINNING MAY 20thJVfQNDAY V

and continuing for two weeks

the magnificent and werld renewed work of art

ITHE VILLAGE BLACKSMTTl
II. DeMareau

This Famous Picture is 7x9 foot in Size,
til tti oak. nnn JIt uiuu nu,uuu

Millions of dcodIc In the United States bave viewed this f
wonderful artistic masterpiece. It will be on free exhibition $
on Brandels 3rd lloor, new store, ceaiomnfl nei wuuuj
It should been seen by every man, woman and cnua in
Omaha and vicinity.

Straight from Our Paris Otticc Women's

GLOVES
IN ELBOW LENGTHS

tipped gloves,
at, pair

lots Long Lisle and Taf-

feta Silk Gloves white, black
and colors, Saturday, special

39c-69-9- 8c

Heavy Silk Gloves elbow
lengths, black, white, browns,
tans and colors, thousands

pairs select from, including Kayser's double finger

125.150 .d 198

All Silk Ribbons ai 5c-10c-I-
5c Yd.

Plain and fancy, black and colors, new lots choose from.

A GreaJ Sale of Hosiery
Ladies' fine Lisle, lace and lace
boot effects, also allover lace

hose fine

Eryat, pair. CtjPtJ C

Hosiery for Women, Men aid Children
Blacks, tans and white many Bplit Boles big

Dargain square,
at, a
pair

Mi

s v i

&
i

in

to

to

on

10c !2i
Women's 25c Neckwear 5c

All Linen Embroidered Collar and Sets, white em
broidered turnover collars and embroidered
stock collars, worth to

for
BuAiom Card

Dy

U

New of

in

all
of

all

y

with all

at
Cuff

up 25c,
each

0h

Summer Underwear
Women's fine Vests, in light weights

6ome silk finished; mercerized, lace

and trimmed worth up 25c

Sic "45C
SATURDAY SPECIAL
PA CARDS DQu

TYPOCRAVED aViy V--
with your name,

Tree.

MUSICAL NOTES

Bens ny mall, 3o extra

JERUSALEM this POET AND PEASANT,
standard classic sac- - great standard clas--

red song. 4--4 c q
fow?r........oc ixvfrr..... oc

MUSIC ROLIH A regular $1 Music Roll for 60c a
60c Music Roll for 2 Be. Our stock la the most com- -

' piste and up-to-d- In Omaha.'

OUR BIO SPECIAL TWTVfl PHF.T trio-- Under the Tropical
s Moon" and "'Morning famous classio by
"

Cy," the two rag time
onga. Gottschalk, Q

?orh ....C Saturday.... OC

J

Am m

--a c

5c

It

I

ribbon to

VISITING

over- -

Sacrifice in
WALL

PAPER
We bought all
the tiomspring output
from a St. Louis
Wall Paper millover 60,000
rolls, strictly
print sooda.

Parlor, dining
room and bed
room papers,
made to sell
from 90o down
to 60 roll, our
acrlfloe sale

piioe, too, l(o
and down to
I Ho roll. Beat
barraina we've
offered thisyear, and eoon-om- y

demandsyour preeenoe
at this big sale.

BRANDEIS--BOSTO- N STORE

JAPANESE MATTING CASES
One Hundred Special CASES.
In a light handsome 24-l- n. slse,
with binding and corners steel.
An attractive and aenrlcable
case, just the thing to take on
your vacation trip. A regular
13.00 value. Special 1 M iwhile they last at Z.'riJ

We carry a complete s'ock of Trunks. Traveling Bags, Bult Cases
and Sample Cases. Repair work a specialty.

'IVJtrr OMAHA TRUNK FACTORY
V-V- ,,

--111 " ' " " l Mi
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ri-- i-men s nuse (q
worth up to 20c; sale price

Cut
Prices

Blue
Well

Single

Doubls- -

JBgra
worm

3.00

Hiffl

cn'o All

erie
Nicely

7- -

uuua

The equal any $6.00 make.

mm
1519 and 1521

1Z

Slits

mm

vajOj

Is the Price, Buy PJowS
We buy another antlr atoek of BEAUTIFUL PATTERN HAT8 at an enor-
mous sacrifice, and glva you benefit of our extraordinary purchase.

Grand Cut-Pri- ce Millinery Sale Saturday
HO LADY SHOULD MISS IT!

All Dress Hats, worth $7.50, $7.00, $6.75, $6.00; Saturday at
All Dress Hats, worth $5.00, $4.50, $1.00; at $3.75
All Dress Hats, worth $11.50 and $10.00; at $8.75
All Dress Hats, worth $16.50,' $18.75 and $20.00; Saturday at $15.00
All Dress Hats, worth $15.00 and $12.50 at $10.00

Hundrada of Baautlful Graduation Hat a, Exquisite Dress Hata, Btyllsh
Street Hata In this asle. Mada of Milan, Chip, Tusoan, Neapolitan,
Chiffon and Satin Bralda beautifully trimmed.

Come Early 1508 St.

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

There's a fine variety of children's
rwfarda here. Boys' and Girls' iUm
1. n.tnnli Aibaon Ties. etc. Our
Oxford will flit the child's foot prop
erly. Moat uxrorae aou v.

Bring In ttis Children
Kid or Patent Leather, or Canvas

with low or spring heel

$1.25 to $2.00
aocordtng to else.

The children's feet we fit with Os-for-

will be tttted comfortably.
Bee our children's window.

FRY SHOE CO.
Tata IIOIII

16th and Douglas Streets.

or

Braasted

Wool

livalLil
price

OL

of teeth with VTTILIZED AIR Is abso
lute In every case.

1 VSBl

a i a m a

a i - i e r-- 1 .1.

of

the

Wa make it and is always fresh,
therefore causing no after effects.

Try It the next time you want a tooth
extracted.

KIT Douna Street.

Right up The Maple Leaf from
Omaha, two hundred miles or more,
There is a lake with crystal waters
bright, with sandy beach and wooded
shore. Clear Lake the name the In-

dians gave to natures peerless work of
art; It's full of fish, and man's de-

light to catch Its pike and pickerel
bass and carp.

Cheap rates to Clear Lake, la., all
summer by C, O. W. Ry. Write Oak-woo- d

Park Co. at Clear Lake for col
late, teal or hotel

ii

Trimmed Tailored

Douglas

ss

If It

exquisite .$5.00
exquisite Saturday
exquisite Saturday
exquisite
exquisite Saturday

PAINLESS

EXTRACTING

TAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS

awonuaodaUgaa,

CO.

Cut
Prices

ICERN Douglas
--"7T- I a

I Shoeing 1;

B

the j

...Boy... i

The "Good enoush for the boy"!
Idea In bpvlng shoes Is poor policy. H

The Bert in shoes la none to rood
for the boys. They give their shoeaj
harder wear than a man doea, and- - It I

Is a waste of time to buy them poor j

a hoes.

If our kind of boys shoes coat s I

trifle more than the ordinary kind, j

they are worth It, and we guarantee I

every pclr to be aatlafectory.

Boy's alsee t to Stt for . .. . aa.Sol
Youth's alses 1 to I for Sa

Little Gents sites lOVfc to 11 for ta.
Thee are the "Steel Shod" kind.

Drcxel Shoe Co.
1119 Farnam SL

Don't Miss Saturday's Clothing Bargains
See Large

Ad on
Page

9 THE RELIABLE STORE

Millinery Bargains Appreciate

Headquarters for Long Gloves

selllcv Gloves at

at
In

or to
on Saturday, at

.

Supporters,

complete

'

i..
& Tapering In

to

or

or

Preserving or

. .

See
Ad

In most ctever dv
for a

assortment of brimmed Sailor
beautifully

unlimited assortment of to V
specially f

at 10

Leghorn

to

Trimmed to $7.50425
to

Leghorns,
all absolutely

to

Leghorns,
t

In unrivaled assortment, at

It's not a question of much you want to
It's Just a of what you want here. No

you complete lines of colors and styles,
and our in case guarantee a splendid

We direct from the manufacturers both
foreign and domestic and are to save you the

profits.
Regardless of the sharp advance In we

still Long the same low prices.
Ladies Bilk In white and all col

ors, on at $1.75 and
LI le Gloves, 12 and atl

colors, priced Saturday at 69c, 98o
and 25

Long Gloves, Importer's samples, pair a
splendid bargain our prices.

Length Kid Gloves, black
colors, regular values up $2.00,
sale 98

Short Lisle Gloves, 15c, 25c and 50 J

Short Silk Gloves, 50c, 75c .03

20c Ribbons, all colors and fancies at,
yard 7H

15o Back Combs, only .......... .)
$1.00 Hand Bags, on sale
$1.00 Bags, at .254
15c at,
15c Drees Shields, pair 4 Ha
16c Hose pair
Ic each 2H
15c Pearl doaen 4H

The most line of high grade
Corsets shown in. the west.
La Greque Corsets, me

dium and stout figures, up
trom $1.50

R. G. Waist Corsets, all
new models, at prices from
$1.00 up $3

Kettles, No. 8, worth 79c, only 40c

Coffee Tea Pots, 1-- qt and t.,

each 23c, 83c and 43c, worth double.

Pudding Milk Pans, 3-- 4-- and
t., each 10c, 12c and 15c

Dish Pans, best gray enameled ware,
14-qu- size (worth 30c) ..... ,15c

size (worth 50c). .....10c
Kettles Sauce Pans, Gray

Enameled ware, t., t., 6-- and
t., each. 12JCt 10o and 23e

on

9

rattrn ITate the
signs Spring. Including great

wide
shapes, trimmed, almost

shapes
select from, attractive
values, QIO $35

flO and Java Braid Rata,
loaded with flowers and silk rib-
bons, 300 choose from, at... $5

Hat Worth
splendid Hats select from, In-

cluding hand made hati
and hair braids, cor;
rect style, acaally worth 17.50,
choice S2.05

Children's Trimmed snap,
GO

Children's Hat An immense Una
shown
from $1.00 to... $5

how pay.
question placa

will find more
prices every

saving. buy
able

middle man's
values ara

Long Gloves, black,
sale $1.60, 91.98

Ladies' lengths,
specially

SI.
Kid every

Saturday

and.

25?
Opera

Buttons,

for, slender,
prices

ranging

Tea

17-qu-

.9c,

ffll
81

12 and length Gloves, blacks,
white and colors worth regularly "to
$3.00, sale price $1.08

12 and 10-bntt- Length Gloves, black,
white and colors, worth regularly to
$4.00, sale price Saturday. . .$2.50

Saturday Specials in Domestic Room

Embroideries, yard.....'7W

Handkerchiefs,

From 8 till 0 a. nu Men's Halt Horn,
In black, tans and heavy Rockfords,
worth 12 He pair, at 6 pairs for 25

Prom 0 till 10 a. m. Men's Ties, high
grade silk four-in-han- ds, sold regu-
larly to 50c, at, choice 19

Prom 10 till 11 a. nu Men's Work
Shirts, In heavy black and white,
twills, worth regularly to 69c, at 25

From 11 a. m. till 12 m. Men's Bal-brigg- an

Shirts and Drawers, worth to
60c, at, per garment 19

Very Best Corset Values

Large

Page

You'll

70c Batlnte Corsets, long and short hip
styles with hose supporters attach.
In 'white tor colors, snap Saturdii-- ,

49
Mercerized Tape Girdles, in pink, bluesV

or wmte, on special sale Saturday,!.....,....... .iiitm

One Day Sale of Blue Graniteware Ee
2HC, BO AND OC BARGAINS.

Vegetable Brushes, white new wood,
each 2 H 0

Toilet Paper, per roll 2 Ha
Solid Steel Cleavers, each Oo
White Silver Metal Knives or Forks,

each ."to

White Silver Metal Tea Spoons, set Oo
6c package Carpet Tacks, each. ..2Ho
Best Whltewood Clothes Pins, 2 M doi.

In a carton, each 2o
Big Cut Price sale on Jap-A-L-ac for

one more day.

my haydens' sm
Hot Weadher xt Lixst

Now Is the Time to Buy Your Oxfords and Slippers

Ladies' Patent Colt Oxfords. $2.50
Ladies' Gun Metal Oxfords $2.00
Ladies' Vici Oxfords , $2.00
Misses' Fatent Tip Tokio $1.50
Child's Tatent Tip Tokio ' $1.25
We have the best line of School Shoes in the city at $1.50

T. B. N0R.RIS, 1517 DouIm Street

Bee Building Offices
for Rent

No. 623 is a large inside rom facing on the
court and close to elevator. There is a good-eize- d

vault in this room Price, $25.00.
No. 607 has fine light and is a nice sized

room; 15x15. Bents at $15.00 per month.

Available June 1st
Rooms numbered 236 and 233 at present

occupied by insurance firm, will become va-

cant June 1st; 236 is 9x19 and 238 is 32xl8Ms,
the latter being partitioned for reception
room, cashier's department and private of-

fice. If in need of fine suite of offices it
will be to your advantage to look at these.

Janitor eervice and electrio light free.

Bco Building Co.
Apply Bee Business Office, 17th and Farnam.


